**Chapter Chatter**

**Earn CEU's**

### Chapter 18

Email for more info: linda.hunter@gcasdk12.org

March 20th  - West Middlesex High School 6:00 pm

### Chapter 13

Email for more info: techj@fortleboeuf.net

March 12th  - Haborcreek School District- Rolling Ridge Elementary

April 25th  - Millcreek Township School District- Walnut Creek Middle School

### Chapter 33

Email for more info: Randi Montgiello at mongier@lmsd.org

Legislative Advocacy- Using Your voice to Influence Lawmakers

March 19th  - Plymouth Whittemarsh High School 4:00 pm - 6:00 pm

### Central/Upper Buck Chapter 7

Email for more info: ggiarrat@pennridge.org

March 6th  - Hands on Culinary Workshop by Humane Society 4:30 pm  Penrurige HS

### Chapter 9

Email for more info: klgartner@gvsd.org

April 26th  - Hands on Culinary Workshop by Humane Society 5:00 pm Great Valley Middle School

---

**PayPal and Processing Fees**

Beginning February 15, 2018, SNAPA has moved to PayPal as their primary online payment system. You can use your individual PayPal account to make online payments for membership and conference registration. You can also use PayPal to process your credit card without a PayPal account. There will be a 4% processing fee associated for all credit card payments. Members can avoid the processing fee by sending a bank check, personal check or money order, made out to SNAPA to:

SNAPA
1121 North Bethlehem Pike
Suite 60-237
Spring House, PA 19477

---

**National School Breakfast Week**

March 5th though March 9th

[Click here](#) to access SNA’s awesome NSBW marketing and PR resources.

---

**FREE WEBINARS**

**SNAPa Teaches Tuesday**

1. **Natural Disasters- How They Impact Produce and National Production Rates**
   - Tuesday, March 20th  2 pm
   - [Click here](#) to register

2. **SNA Conference Scholarship Opportunities**
   - Multiple $1,500 scholarships for SNA members to attend a national meeting (School Nutrition Industry Conference, Legislative Action Conference, or Annual National Conference). [Click here](#) for more information.
   - **ANC First-Timer Scholarships!!!**
     - Multiple $500 scholarships for SNA members who have never attended SNA’s Annual National Conference. [Click here](#) for more information.